Updated Information on Wake Tech’s Career and College Promise (CCP) Application Process
Students interested in participating in the Career and College Program at Wake Tech, please
note that Wake Tech has developed an online version of the Mandatory Information Session.
Students who currently have the capability will be able to complete the Mandatory Information
Session online through Wake Tech's CCP website (https://www.waketech.edu/admissionsaid/career-and-college-promise/info-session). For students to obtain credit for attendance at
the online session they must do the following:
•
•
•

Watch the ENTIRE video from Wake Tech
Sign-In, and
Complete the survey

Failure to do all three may result in not receiving the Wake Tech CCP application materials.
The online version will assist students as our community deals with the current COVID 19
situation. Regarding future in-person sessions, Wake Tech is currently waiting to see how the
COVID 19 situation resolves.
Wake Tech is also working to provide an online application and EV (high school approval)
form. Wake Tech has not started sending these yet, but students who attend the in-person
session, and now students who successfully attend the online version will receive the online
application and EV form once Wake Tech has them ready to send out. The online application
and EV form process are still under development, as soon as they are ready, students who have
attended either an in-person or online session will receive an email with the details.
For approval on the EV form, students must list a parent's email and a school approval email.
Ms. Barone is the school approval email for GHHS at cbarone@wcpss.net.
When students provide Ms. Barone's email as the EV approval person at GHHS, she will receive
information about the student’s desire to apply and will research the student’s current standing
at the high school level to determine whether the student meets the guidelines for
participation in the CCP program. Guidelines for participation are found on this
webpage https://ghhscareerdevelopment.weebly.com/wake-tech.html under the headings CCP
Eligibility Requirements for Juniors and Seniors and CCP Eligibility Requirements for Freshmen
and Sophomores.
Questions regarding the application process for CCP at Wake Tech should be directed to
ccp@waketech.edu.
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